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LIVING HOPE
冬季版通讯 2022
WINTER   UPDATE

We are thankful that the epidemic has slowed down this year 
and,despite that COVID-19 variants have continued to spread 
throughout some communities, we have not ceased with our 
mission work. This year from January to the end of August, by our 
faith, we have sent 12 short-term mission teams with more than 
200 brothers and sisters from almost 50 churches to Honduras. 
We visited four different prisons eight times, distributing food, 

Share with Argentina Church Leaders 
与阿根题教会领袖分享

Evangelizing to Local Family 
向当地家庭传福音

Join Marvida quilmes Ministry 参与当地社区关怀福音事工

跨文化宣教-施比受更有福More Blessings From 
Cross-Cultural Missions

October South and Central America Joint Mission Trip
10 月中南美洲联合宣教之旅

今年虽然疫情减缓，但变种病毒一直持续不断。今
年一月至八月底，我们凭着信心派出了 12 个短宣队，
来自近 50 间教会共计 200 多名弟兄姐妹前往洪都拉斯
宣教。我们八次进入四间不同的监狱，向 5000 多名犯
人发放了食物，肥皂，牙膏及日用品，并分享见证传福音。

Distributing Goods to the Community 
向社区分发物资
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许多乌克兰孩子们的父亲在保卫国家领土的战争
中失去了生命。在最近 10 月 10 日，俄国军队为了克
里米亚大桥被炸而报复乌克兰，对 8 个乌克兰的大城
市发射导弹轰炸。一位在基辅做儿童骨髓移植的女医生
在去医院途中被炸身亡，留下一名 5 岁的儿子，而且
其丈夫也在去年去世。这条消息让网上许多人伤心及气
愤，也更加坚定我们帮助这些乌克兰战争孤儿的决心。

自今年 9 月份开始，我们鼓励弟兄姐妹们助养乌
克兰的战争孤儿。10 月前已经有 50 名孤儿被助养。
我们看到曾经被我们助养的中国孤儿第一个伸出援手
助养乌克兰的孤儿；另有一家人竟一口气要助养 10 名
乌克兰孤儿，让我们深感震撼；还有几名少女集资自己
的零花钱一起助养一名战争孤儿。我们希望今年年底之
前能有 100 名乌克兰阵亡军人的孤儿能被助养，我们
盼望这一点点有限的资助能给这些孤儿及他们的家人
带去一些安慰，特别是上帝借着我们带给他们的爱。

Many Ukrainian children’s fathers lost their lives defending the 
country's territory in the war. As recently as October 10, Russian 
troops retaliated against Ukraine for the bombing of the Crimea 
Bridge and launched missile strikes on eight major Ukrainian 
cities. A female bone marrow transplant doctor in a Kyiv 
children’s hospital was killed in a bombing on her way to work, 
leaving behind a 5-year-old son who had already lost his father in 
2021. This news greatly saddened people and sparked indignation 
online, and it also strengthened our determination to help these 
war orphans in Ukraine.
Since September this year, we have encouraged brothers and 
sisters in Christ to sponsor war orphans in Ukraine, and fifty 
orphans have been sponsored by October. We were touched to 
see that the now adult orphans from China that we had previously 
sponsored were the first to sponsor the Ukrainian orphans. 
A family sponsored ten Ukrainian orphans at one time, which 
also greatly moved us, and several young girls raised their own 
pocket money to support a war orphan. We hope that 100 orphans 
of fallen Ukrainian soldiers will be sponsored by the end of this 
year, and we hope that this little bit of funding will bring some 
comfort to these orphans and their families, especially the love 
God has given them through us.

战火中的希望—
乌克兰孤儿救助

Hope in the War—
War Orphans Care in Ukraine

超过 250 多名犯人走上台前，决志接受救恩！在洪都
拉斯北部的土鲁盘印第安部落，向 103 个家庭分发食
物袋，并帮助了那里 14 个家庭建造了厕所。北美青少
年们负责举办了 20 多场 VBS 儿童福音活动，参加儿童
VBS 福音活动的洪都拉斯孩子超过 2000 人，许多的北
美青少年在短宣中生命发生了改变，其中有 15 位在太
平洋海岛受洗。许多青少年学会了感恩，有的表示不会
再浪费食物，有的决心不再沉迷于手机。加拿大多伦多
一间华人教会的牧者带领了 20 多位弟兄姐妹参加了短
宣。在短宣中深受感动，准备从明年开始支持印第安部
落民众的住房修建及道路修造。他们先以爱心的事工开
始，使后续传福音更加有效，并且鼓励更多加拿大教会
参与监狱福音事工，希望在 5 年内把福音传遍洪都拉斯
境内 27 间监狱。

今年 10 月，我们又带领了一个宣教合作异象之旅
前往中南美洲的巴拿马秘鲁和阿根廷，向那里的众多华
人教会分享我们在洪都拉斯跨文化宣教的经历及成果，
我们希望看到在不久的将来，北美与中南美洲的华人教
会能携手一起在各地兴起宣教的热潮。

soap, toothpaste, and daily necessities to over 5000 prisoners, 
and we also shared our testimonies and preached the gospel to 
them. More than 250 prisoners came to the stage and decided to 
accept salvation! The Tolupan Indian tribe in northern Honduras 
distributed food bags to 103 families and helped 14 families 
build toilets. North American teenagers held more than 20 VBS 
children's gospel activities, and more than 2,000 Honduran 
children participated in the activities. Many North American 
teenagers had their lives transformed during the short-term 
mission, and fifteen were baptized in the Pacific Islands. Many 
teenagers have learned gratitude; some say they will no longer 
waste food, and some are determined not to waste so much time 
on their cell phones. One pastor of a Chinese church in Toronto, 
Canada, led more than 20 brothers and sisters to participate in 
a short-term mission trip. Deeply moved by the mission, they 
committed to supporting the construction of houses and roads 
for the Indian tribes next year. 
To be more effective when evangelizing to inmates in the 
Honduras prison system, we began with a ministry of love 
sending care packages to the inmates for their practical needs. 
We have encouraged more Canadian churches to participate in 
prison evangelism ministry in the hope of spreading the gospel 
to 27 prisons in Honduras within five years.  In October this 
year, we took another mission partner vision trip to Panama, 
Peru, and Argentina in Central and South America. We have 
shared with many Chinese churches there about our experiences 
and achievements in cross-cultural missions in Honduras. 
We hope to see in the near future Chinese churches in North 
America and Central and South America join hands to raise a 
wave of missions in various places.
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Maksym 的父亲
是一名军人，结婚后
立即前往卢甘斯克前
线。在一次执行任务
时头部中弹，当场牺
牲。 

当时，他正在和
妻子 Maksym 通话。
怀 有 6 个 月 身 孕 的
妻子在听到了丈夫的
死讯时，癫痫发作，
被 送 往 医 院。 医 生
帮助她避免了分娩的
风险并将妊娠期延长
至 38 周。 就这样，
Maksym 健康地出生

Aloha，我是 Carrie Martin 我曾在夏威

夷岛、太平洋群岛和美国西部生活了近二十年，

最近我搬回了费城地区。 我的专业是教育，

但是我大部分的时间都致力于培养美国原住民

的自立能力。 我深信是主的带领使我加入到

新希望全球事工。 我一直渴望成为一个真正

的门徒，能为基督献身。 在 Samuel 牧师问

我是否愿意服事乌克兰孤儿的前一天，我来到

我们教会的台前，与众长老和姊妹们一起祷告，

我很荣幸能够与这些虔敬的基督徒们一起祷

告，让我能通过宣教事工而实现上帝对我生命

的计划。

上帝说“走出去！”

Maksym's father was a 
military man and went 
to the front line in 
Luhansk right after he 
married. He received 
a penetrating wound 
with damage to his 
head which killed him 
instantly.
A t  t h a t  t i m e ,  h e 
was speaking with 
h i s  p regnan t  w i fe 
(Maksym's mother) on 
the phone, who was 
at the beginning of 
her 6th month. When 
she heard of his death, 
she star ted having 
s e i z u r e s  a n d  w a s 
sent to the maternity 

Aloha, my name is Carrie Martin. I have 
recently returned to the Philadelphia area 
after living on the Big Island of Hawaii, in 
the South Seas, and in the west for nearly 
two decades. My formal background is in 
education, although much of my life has been 
dedicated to supporting Native American self-
determination. I fully believe that the Lord 
led me to Living Hope Global Ministries. I 
have been overcome with a desire to be a true 
disciple and lay down my life for Christ. The 
day before Pastor Samuel asked if I would 
take a role in the Ukraine Orphan Ministry, I 
came to the altar at my church and the elders 
and women prayed with me. I am humbled 
to be in the company of such dedicated 
Christians and pray that I can fulfill God’s 
plans for my life through missionary work. 
God says "Go". 

Help a Child — 
Maksym Goroshko

救助一名儿童— 
Maksym Goroshko

新希望义工Living Hope Volunteer 

了。 他的名字意为“伟大”，正如他父亲所希望命名他的那样。

Maksym Goroshko

hospital. Doctors were able to stop the childbirth and keep 
the pregnancy up to 38 weeks. Maksym was born a healthy 
baby. His name means "great," as his father wished.

Carrie Martin
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我从⼩在教会⻓⼤的，⼏乎每周
都参加主⽇礼拜，学到了各种基督教
观点。我知道每⼀个真理， 然⽽，我
的⼼却仍然没有与上帝同在。我的⼼
却不可否认地迷失了，它⼀半属于世
界，⼀半属于上帝。这次短宣让我以
⼀种⽆法理解或想象的⽅式经历了上
帝；我意识到要活出基督的样式就是不
断地追求、并且眼⽬单单地专注于他。
现在，我活出爱只因耶稣基督，⽽不
是因为⾃⼰想努⼒成为⼀个更好的⼈。

这次短宣我得到了上帝给我的最
⼤祝福。在太平洋⽼⻁岛，四位来⾃
四个国家的牧师为我祝福施洗。上帝
的时间总是最完美的。现在我⼼⾥有
神的盼望。 我希望有⼀天能回到洪都
拉斯或在世界其他地⽅帮助⼈们。我
渴望每天更好地认识他，并活出基督
的样式。 我渴望好好学习（因为我现
在刚上⼤学）为了荣耀上帝我愿意付
出所有的⼀切，并毫不迟疑地服务他
⼈。从此我有了⼀个⽬标，将⾃⼰献
上当作活祭，每⼀刻为上帝⽽活，并
爱⼈如⼰。这次短宣之后，我有了⼀
个成为宣教⼠的愿景。 我迫不及待地
想看看上帝为我准备了什么。

Just  as  the cl iche goes,  I  was 
raised in church. I attended Sunday 
services practically every week; I 
learned various Christian viewpoints 
and knew every truth. However, my 
heart was still not with Him. It was 
undeniably lost— it belonged half 
to the world and half with God. This 
trip has allowed me to experience 
God in a way I could never fathom 
or imagine possible. I realized that 
living like Christ is constantly being 
in pursuit of Him and keeping my 
eyes focused on Him alone. Now, I 
act with love because of Christ, not 
because I am forcefully trying to 
become a better person. 
I had the biggest privilege and 
blessing to have been baptized this 
trip. I was baptized in the bay of 
Tiger Island in the Pacific Ocean 
with the blessings of four different 

Help Them, Help Ourselves

Elizabeth Wu
pastors from four different countries. God’s timing could not have been more 
perfect. Now I have the Hope of God in my heart. I have hope to one day go 
back to Honduras or other parts of the world to help people. I have a desire to 
get to know Him better every day and to live out who Christ is. I have a desire 
to study well (as I am currently just enrolled in university) for His glory to be 
able to give all that I have in the future and to serve others relentlessly. And 
now I have a purpose, a purpose to be a living sacrifice for God, and to live 
every moment for Him, and a purpose to love others. After this trip, I had a 
vision to become a missionary in the future. I cannot wait to see what God has 
in store for me.
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我在洪都拉斯短宣中认识的范妮今年 11 岁，
没时间上学，全天照顾三个弟弟妹妹…我们年龄
相差只有 3 岁，但我的身高是她的两倍。我从来
不用担心下一顿饭去哪里吃。我爸妈什么时候回
家。我可能担心的是有太多事情要做，比如作业、
课外活动、是否有充足的睡眠时间；我可能会担
心我的朋友在做什么、我的学校、我的长相。虽
然这些都非常真实，但看到她如此不同的生活方
式，让我意识到我真的有很多值得感激的事情。

去年因为疫情，还有学校及朋友的压力，我
一直挣扎着寻找上帝，我求上帝让我以某种方式
见到祂，而这次在洪都拉斯的经历，让我知道上
帝回应了我的祈祷。

另一个给我留下深刻印象的是我与其他青少
年的关系。老实说，我已经有一段时间没有结交
新朋友了。所以这次旅行前，我结交新朋友的技

Fanny is  a  g i r l  I  met  on 
Honduras mission trip. She 
is 11 years, she has no time 
for school, tries her hardest 
to take care of her 3 siblings. 
With only 3 years in age 
difference, I am twice her 
height. I have never had to 
worry about where I’m going 
to get my next meal or when 
my parents will come home.
Last year primarily, during 
the stress of school friends, 
the pandemic, I had been 

searching for God but struggling. I was asking to see God in 
some way, and these experiences that God had prepared for me in 
Honduras, I knew that this trip was God answering my prayers.
Another lasting impression on me was the bond with the youth. 
Honestly, it had been a while 
before I had met new people 
and made new friends. So, 
coming  in to  th i s  t r ip  my 
making new friend’s skills 
had definitely been rusty. But 
meeting with the youth, living, 
sleeping, and working for 
God together we inevitably all 
created a strong bond together. 
Even though there were not-
so-pleasant conditions like the 
humid weather, we were still 
able to smile and have a great 
time, finding joy in everything. 
So, the bond created with the 
youth and making these new 
fr iends was another great 
experience. 
I would encourage youth, or 
anyone who is seeking God, 
anyone who wants to get up 
and do something for the world 
to see God’s work, to definitely 
consider this trip. It really is a 
unique experience, and you can 
most likely see me there next 
year. :)

Arianna Li

巧已经非常生疏了。
但是与这么多青少
年一起吃一起睡，
一起为上帝做工，
我们建立了牢固的
友谊。即使在潮热
的天气等艰苦条件
下，我们仍然能够
微笑并度过美好的
时光，找到快乐。
因此，与其他青少
年结识并建立友谊
是我这次很棒的经
历。

我会鼓励其他
的青少年，或任何
正在寻求上帝的人，
任何想要起来并想
看到上帝作为的人，
一定要参加这样的
短宣。这真的是一
次独特的体验，明
年你很可能还会在
那里见到我 。:)
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Indian Tribe Children's Hope Center was established in 2021. 
The Columbia Chinese Baptist Church of Maryland provided 
the first start-up funds, and soon more than 40 impoverished 
orphans were sponsored. The Children's Center is run by 
missionaries: Leandro and Johanna, who were sent by the 
Langue Church and sponsored by Living Hope. At the Center, 
children enjoy two meals a day and participate in bible study, 
music lessons, etc.  Last year, I was deeply impressed by a 
scene I saw where several children crawled through the window 
to watch the fun inside. This year, they all joined in! Thank 
God. Thanks to everyone's dedication! Forty-nine children have 
enrolled, and another 50 are on the waiting list. It’s a world 
of difference seeing what they eat at home and the Center is a 
world! The Children's Center provides not only two meals but, 
more importantly, spreads the gospel and builds up soldiers for 
Christ. So, every sponsor is really changing a child's life!
In the short time of 4 months, they have a worship praise 
team—seven children, four guitars, two mandolins, a keyboard, 
and several flutes. What a “Luxury” team! Thanks to Leandro 
and Johanna, who put all their heart, spirit, and strength into 
loving our Lord and these Indian tribal children. It is gratifying 
to see an Indian boy who loves music and is very keen on the 
praise team has committed to discipleship with Leandro. He 
might be the future leader of his own worship team. In another 
five or six years, the children in the Center will grow up and be 
Christian followers! (Written by Qiu Jun)

印第安部落希望儿童中心 2021 年成立。马里兰州哥
伦比亚华人浸信会提供了第一批启动资金，资助了首批 40
名孤贫儿童。儿童中心由宣教士 Leandro 和 Johanna 夫
妻带领，他们被兰盖教会派遣，接受 新希望 资助。孩子们
在中心一天吃两顿饭，还学习圣经、上音乐课等。去年，
一个场景给我留下了深刻的印象。几个孩子趴在窗户外羡
慕地看着中心里的孩子们。今年，他们都加入儿童中心了！
感谢上帝。感谢捐助者们！现在已有 49 名儿童注册，另有 
50 名在候补名单上。看看他们在家里吃的饭和中心提供的
东西真是天壤之别！儿童中心不仅提供两餐，更重要的是
传播福音，建立基督的精兵。所以，每一位捐助者都在真
实地在改变一个孩子的命运！

在短短的 4 个月时间里，他们组建了一支敬拜赞美
团队——七个孩子、四把吉他、两把曼陀林、一个键盘
和几把长笛。多么“豪华”的团队！感谢 Leandro 和 
Johanna，他们尽心尽意尽力爱主，爱这些印第安部落的
孩子们。非常感恩的是有一位喜爱音乐，衷心服事敬拜团
队的印第安男孩正在跟 Leandro 做门徒培训，有望成为未
来的印第安自己的教会领袖。再过五六年，中心的孩子们
就会长大，成为基督精兵！ ( 裘骏文）

冉冉升起的希望— 
印第安部落儿童中心

The Rising Hope — 
Indian Tribe Children Center
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各位牧长，及主内家人们 :
感谢神奇妙的作为，让我们在基督里彼此连接。是你

们无私的付出使这些孩子感受到了人间 温暖和那从上帝而
来的爱。

在帮助孩子的过程中，我们这些同工与 他们建立了亲
密的关系。我们祈求圣灵带领，等时机成熟了 , 同工们便开
始挨家挨户传福音。 这让许多孩子及他们的家人都蒙恩得
救。 小华和他的哥哥就是其中的两位。在带领他们信主后，
我们继续跟进牧养 , 孩子的爷爷奶奶及邻居都陆续信了主。
第二次我们去探访，小华的叔叔在家， 三十多度闷热的天，
他竟把门窗都关上了，还在大门口守着，原来他怕让别人
知道他们家来了基督徒。 在他家聚完会，他告诉我们以后
不能再在他家聚会了。第三次 , 我们去送捐助款。 小华的
奶奶因为惧怕，勉为其难地接受了我们的探访。当天小华
叔叔的女朋友小翠也在，她是停止聚会的基督徒，在信仰
上有许多疑问，我们就为她解答，她得到了释放。在唱赞
美诗的时候，小翠被圣灵充满，满眼泪水 , 认罪悔改。每一
次的事奉都是属灵的争战 , 每一次传讲福音都是靠着祷告的
能力。我们亲眼见证神奇妙的大作为。自那以后 , 我们就在
小翠家聚会。她要我们为小华的叔叔祷告。原来小翠妈妈
说了只有他信 了耶稣她才会同意他们的婚事。哈利路亚！
感谢赞美神！现在他们全家都成了基督徒。在婚礼现场上，
从小没 妈的小华对小翠说：“我不想叫你婶婶，我想叫你
妈妈！” 这一句话让在场的宾客都留下了 热泪。真的好感
动！一个破碎的家庭迎来了基督的爱。用他们的话说 ，“我
们已经没有钱了 , 我们不能再没爱啊！”

因为我们的帮助，小华得到了永生的盼望，连他周围
的亲人和邻居朋友也都信了主，蒙了福！感谢主！让我们
又经历了一次美好的见证！（ 新希望同工 ）

Dear Pastors and Family in the Lord,
Thank God for the amazing work that keeps us connected to 
each other in Christ. It is your dedication that makes them feel 
the warmth of the world and the love of God.    
In helping these children, we develop close relationships 
with them. We prayed to the Holy Spirit to lead, and when 
the time was right, we began to preach the gospel from 
family to family. This has saved many children and their 
families by grace. Jackson and his brother are two of them. 
After leading them to believe in God, we continued to follow 
up. One by one, the children's grandparents and neighbors 
all believe in God! The second time we visited, Jackson's 
uncle was at home. On a sweltering day of over 30 degrees 
Celsius, he closed the doors and windows and was guarding 
at the entrance because he was afraid that others would know 
that Christians came to his house. After the visit, he told us 
that we could no longer come. The third time, we went to 
give the donations. Jackson's grandma reluctantly accepted 
our visit because of fear. The girlfriend of Jackson's Uncle, 
Xiaocui, was there. She is a Christian who stopped attending 
the meetings. She had many questions about the faith. We 
answered her questions, and she was released. While singing 
a hymn, Xiaocui was filled with the Holy Spirit. Full of tears, 
she confessed her sins and repented. Every time we serve is 
a spiritual battle; every time we preach the gospel, we rely 
on the power of prayer, and we witness God's marvelous 
deeds with our own eyes. Since then, we have been meeting 
at Xiaocui's house. She asked us to pray for Jackson's uncle. 
Xiaocui's mother said that only if he believed in Jesus would 
she agree to their marriage. Hallelujah! Praise God! Their 
whole family became Christians! At the wedding ceremony, 
Jackson, who had never seen his mother, said to Xiaocui, 
"I don't want to call you aunty. Can I call you mom?" This 
brought tears to all the guests. I was really impressed! A 
broken family received the love of Christ. In their words, “We 
already have no money; we cannot have no love!"
Because of our help, Jackson got the hope of eternal life, and 
even his relatives, neighbors, and friends around him believed 
in the Lord and were blessed! Thank God! Let us experience 
another beautiful testimony!(Living Hope Co-Worker)

Heard of thee by ear, 
now mine eyes seeth thee

风闻有你，
现在亲眼见你
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肯尼亚山区在冬季会非常寒冷。Mbooni 儿童中
心的孩子们洗簌洗浴时需要热水。

我们计划购买四个太阳能加热器，共需 $5,000
（$1,250 美元 / 个）。

感谢你们的爱心，愿神大大祝福你们！

亲爱的捐助人您好！
藉着这宝贵的机会， 在耶稣基督里向您问安：您现在好吗？

愿您和我一样一切都好！
我的名字 John Musyoki。 我是一个男孩。 我在 Mbooni A. I. 

C. 小学上三年级。 我星期天去教堂，我喜欢在教堂里读经文。 今年，
我有一段路加福音 17 章 13 节要在教会里读。 我妈妈病了，但她
现在好了。 我的小妹妹病了，她现在也好了。 我们祈求上帝医治
他们。 我想和你分享这节经文。 “我要向山举目， 我的帮助从
何而来？ 我的帮助 从造天地的耶和华而来。”（诗篇：121 1-2）。 
我爱你，我的捐助人，因为你捐助了我。 愿上帝保佑你并与你同在。 
愿你看到我为你画的画。

你亲爱的儿子
John Musyoki

Kenya mountain region continues to experience an 
extreme period of cold during the winter season. 
The children are very cold when they wash and take 
showers.
We plan to purchase 4 solar heaters now. The total 
cost is $5,000 ($1,250/ each).
Thank you for your loving support and May God 
bless you abundantly!

Dear Sponsor,
I take this golden chance to greet you in the name of Jesus Christ. How are you? I hope 
you are fine as I am. My name is John Musyoki. I am a boy. I am in grade three at 
Mbooni A. I. C. Primary School. I go to church on Sunday, and I like reading verses in 
the church. This year, I have a verse to read in the church from the book of Luke 17:13. 
“My mother was sick but she is feeling well. And my little sister was sick, but she is 
feeling well. We pray God heal them. I want to share this verse with you.  "I will lift 
up my eyes to the mountain, where will my help come from? My help comes from the 
LORD, who made heaven and earth." (Psalm: 121 1-2) . I love you, my sponsor, for 
sponsoring me. May God bless you and be with you. May you see my drawing that I 
am drawing for you. 
Your loving son
John Musyoki

Mbooni Children's Home Needs

John 的作品

儿童中心的需要

Painting by John
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Someone Somewhere is Waiting for YOU
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